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Hints or Kicks? -* Which?

\Happy experience, coming
. from hints-— or •^\u25bav

;

IfImm.
VyA'^v/a. ':a .sad. oi^ie•>V; A from kicks.

As to cleanli-
ness, if your want the happy
experience, take the hints that
Pearline gives. Use Pearline r
for all kinds of washing; and y

you have ease arid"economy.
Is there a hint in the fact that
hundreds of millions of pack-
ages of Pearline have been
used, and the sale increases
Ifyou want sad experience,
take the old way with soap,
and rubbing and scrubbing.
That's hard for you, and for the
things that you wash. It's all
rub^rub,rub. m james pyle.n.y:

/ FACES AST) COSTUMES.
"Portrait Types of the World" Is Practlo-

-4 "... ally Free.
'

;'
The modern cosmopolitan numbers usually' among his acquaintances people from every

quarter of the globe. Especially is this true
Since the' close of the great Columbian com-
memoration. It is not an uncommon thing
nowadays to find among treasured photographs
in the family circle such antipodean friends as
AVun L-j-j-j,or KingHull. :-.";

I/*""' . A SPANISH MUSICIAN.'
"Portrait Types of the World" is the title Of

the superb collection of large photographic
character studies, comprising eighty striking
portraits of people from all over the world.
• Each face is a study to the ethnologist as
vrx-11 as a delight to the artist and connoisseur.

Each plate of the entire series is worthy of
framing as a delineation of unique costume
alone From this standpoint they form an
endless source of family entertainment.

This series is practically distributed free to
the readers ofthis paper. Itis only necessary
to send the proper coupons anil one dime, to
cover cost of tubing, postage, handling, etc.,
and the portfolio is at the disposal of every
leader. .-.-\u25a0:\u25a0-

——_»

Nervous-
'

Are you, can't sleep, can't eat, tired,
thirsty? Blood poor?

It's a tonic you want—

HireS'Rootbeer.
This sparkling, exhilarating, end re-

freshing drink, v;hile being far.more
agreeable in bouquet and flavor than
the finest wine or champagne, is at
the same timeunlike them, being free
from alcohol. y. !

A temperance drink for temperance
people.deliciousand wholesome as well.

"

Purifies the blood, tickles the palate.
Package makes five gallons.
Ask your storekeeper for it..

Take no substitutes.
Send z-cent stamp to Chas. E.HiresCo., Philadelphia, for beautiful pic-*

t*—-/2Br<i&A' -'. -, --. ...
.X**"^****"***"'«f__jr____

_

$% A
HINDOO ReMEDYA^WrjirH>«^^*Vl

FRODUCE3THE JLSOTE -\u25a0
"
\-I"-^Y J)AtJL /

RESULTS In80PATS. Cures all \"wA«*p/
Nervous Diseases, FairingMemory, \L I-j/
Paresis, Sleeplessness, -

Nightly
- -

Emissions, etc., caused by abuses, pives vigor
•nd size toshrunken organs, tnd quickly but sure-lyrestores I.out Manhood inold or young. Easily
carried in vest pocket. Price 91.00 a package.
Six forsA with a written (ruarttntco to euro ormoney refunded. Don't buy an imitation,but In-
Ist on having INIIAPO. Ifyour druggist has

hot got it, wo will send it prepaid, tirlenr i*r"rr!l,-nlCo., rrofi.,CHICAGO, 11.1.,or ear agent,.'' \u0084_'.,._ '.uy,y- -•frost &Co., Cor. 3rd &Robert Sts.,
ST.PAUL,or Laws AStein, 424 Nicollet Aye., and5!1'?,,!,.''''.t's Pharmacy, Cor. Nicollet Aye. &6thSt., MIMtEAI'OLIS.
' ....... —
tw*ws vmcex compound

lIrANSY,®PILLS
fig? SAFE ISO SIBE. t\Af)
feuj Unscrupulous persons are conn-' VJnf/JSP-? tcrfitting Wilcox Compound VX -

Egg Tansy Pills, tiro genuine are put up lnft;»f metal boxes withregistered trade market
igF Shield, accept no worthless nostrum, iusiston
BBS thegcuuine,ata!ll)ruggist3. ctriitsfor
Hr»" .Voiu.tD'n KafcCanard aiid receive them"T"I';saiL V.llcoxSpecific to.l*Jiitvv.'Ps.

j£gj^ BIRNEY'S

I^^^S^^Gafarrh Powder
HIO"L. _-\u25a0—gßelleves Catarrh and Cold.
Bill"*<&LJ

,
&£>&tßi ln to

°Head Instantlyby' *V';-^l«irrj^**btP'&cWi one a^TTllcritiOnBivt^^^y Oures Head Noises it,

\u25a0Wti/tI \u25a0
-* Jtfjji.-« \u0084 DEAFNESS.

J3P** *?7'\ *\u25a0*-'" Jlesoiilc Temple, Chlftro.
jrf^V^jT3jjr"jCr-"»r-V- rrialtreatment or sample free\, **"

jf't'*lS£i&J W* \u25a0"'\u25a0ld by-iruggrists. 60c
t

—
!

HI A The DAIL*.
1^ "\u25a0\u25a0'^l GLOBE is th«
1 f organ of the

—jj...: masses, but ol
IIIP

masses, but
no party, class

IIIU ror clique. It
' '

is looked up-
; on by the

v I_aamla9a masses as a
rSODlfi S friend and

\ IUUpiU counselor, be.
v sides a steady

news-giver.

Paper.

POWOERIY IS VERY MAD,
VW-

\u25a0 \u25a0^\u25a0^~^-^r^m-
-)ir*p'--

rr,.'.'.:.. ;:~
—~

*.;-.•:.•-..•V'lS*f;r^
'--

HARPING ON THE)CAUSES OF HIS DE-*'
"\u25a0.': -"•

\u25a0
"- ''ffat^'^/-*'-'vcfiv:*\u25a0\u25a0"<";rem.

\u25a0 .*.' '—.-. - ' ' ' '"' ';_ "'
r \u25a0

gives son INSIDE lllvrOHY.

He Alleges That a System of Be.•- plonage .' Was iCarried •' •. on
Against Him by General secre-

\u25a0 tary and Treasurer. Hayes— l-:o- Appeals to the Workingmen to

Lo.ik AfterTheir Assemblies."
'• Piiu.ADKi.PiiiA, June . 14.^-Terren.ce
V.Powderly; ex-general; master work-
man of the Knights of Labor, has- Is-
sued for private circulation ;among \the
members of the. order a statement con-
taining ihe inside history of -the move-
ment wnich compelled his voluntary re-'
tirement. It forms a pamphlet of thirty-
four pages. r Ina review of The circum-
stances leading up to the. events of last
fall which have proved; so momentous
to the Knights of Labor, Mr.'Powderly ;

alludes toV the I.candidacy of ;;John >
O'Keefe in1892 against Mr.Savers for
the oflice ofgeneral secretary-treasurer, ;
which was followed by Mr. O'Keefe's
discharge by Hayes from his position in
the general oflice.;;Mr.O'Keefe's; com-
plaint to the .general texecutive ;,board
brought to light complaints from other
general office employes, all members of
the order, of being watched, dogged and
browbeaten. . V .

"They asked for redress," says Mr.
Powderly, "and the ;general executive
board gave ,them;a hearing inthe gen-
eral offlce. . The G. S. T.,who was pres-

when the clerks and other employes
were called before the (J. E. ii.,retired
and refused to be present at the hear-
ing. The statements made at the hear-
ing were taken down inshorthand, and
disclosed a condition ,of affairs which
gave the members of the general exec-
utive board no little uneasiness. List-
ening at keyholes; picking of pockets,
watching each insignificant move, read-
ing or \u25a0

'

V .V.V:V-.-V
'

"-."VVJV--
'.i.: PERSONAL LETTERS, ;: .

''-;;V
and, in fact, such practices as wouldnot
be tolerated in any factory or other, in-
dustrial institution: in tiie land, were
stated tobe.' of daily occurrence in the
general office. . ";~'V;

"When the general secretary-treas-
urer was requested by the board to abol-
ish the system of espionage winchpre-
vailed in the offlce, he denied that any
such condition of affairs existed. When
we pressed him too hard he said insub-
stance: .'- ;

'--
','!' have information that willdamn

the whole of you. Ican -go ,to the
world with a statement that you are all
engaged in stock jobbing, land specu-
lating, and ineAery. way neglecting the
business of the order for personal af-
fairs.' '.'

"

_.- :'. r \u25a0\u25a0-"-'.' .:
"When told that that would:not be

true, he said: -;—-.*

"It don't make a.bit of difference; :
once a lie is told it willgo;and 1will
liewhenever 1want to wore a point.'

"
Mr.Powderly then takes up the pres-

entation by Mr. Hayes of charges
against the general 'executive *'

board,
which he denies in every detail.

Recounting the consideration of these
charges in the last, general assembly,
Mr.Powderly's statement says: -.., "When 1 had spoken- for four hours
and twenty minutes; all told, and the l
Q. S.T. (Hayes). had concluded his
thirteen-hour talk,;Hugh Greenan; of
D.~A. 49. stood up and asked \u25a0 the G. S.
T.if there was any truth1;-A}

INnis CHARGES,
and he said there was not. .'V V.'* 'Did tliese men misappropriate any-
money ofithe iorder? .vDid;. they use
any of itfor their personal ends? Have
they squandered Itne funds?.', were the
words of ("reeuan as near as 1can re-
nieiikber;thein.; The answer of the G.
S. T. was .'No' to each question.

"When making his speech; the G. S.
T.said: , * -

"'1always wanted to get rich;1want
to be rich, and 1willget rich if1can.' .

"Atanother time.atier explaining the
workings of the gas scheme in which he
is engaged, he said: >- .:\u0084-\u25a0\u25a0-.
"•Iam the nianager.the treasurer and'

the board or directors of the: company.
1made 85.000 this morning, and 1r have
the money in .my iuside pocket, now.'
When the St. Louis general:- assembly
was in session," continued the state-
ment, "James Hughes: told me that the
national Democratic committee . had
£5,000 there to defeat me for re-election.
1paid no attention to.;his statements,
and toldhim itcould not be true. •- He
said he had proofs. At--the banquet ;
given by the St. Louis!delegates that
evening James Sovereign, -who sat op-
posite me, wrote on a card"and handed
itto me.> -from the card,' vow beforeme,l quote: \u0084: -".: r. a-.-, .. -=;*_ ;*'

'There is $5,000 here from the East
to defeat your election.- Say. nothing.
Itwillfail.'

- v*;V.
"Inconversation he said he was posi-

tive the statement Was correct,' and that
he knew who had the money."

-
,-. • j- The- ex-general master

":;workman
closes withan appeal to the members to
hold their assemblies .together, and not
allow so many "paper assemblies" to be
organized that the genuine -ones willbe
outvoted at the next general assembly
at New Orleans. -\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0/>;:- a •---'--"-'-,«.. Minnetonka Beach;' -'June. 23, eight- :
oared shell race:, A.i\u25a0'-\u0084. i-.'Sj.-'-rfl

THE CHINES X PLiAGUE.!;
Europeans ;Are',Not.Attacked by

.;' the Disease.;;
Hong Kong. June 14.

—
Seventeen:

hundred Chinese have died by % the
plague here since its outbreak

- onIMay
4. Despite previous reports to the con-
trary, the

-
1European .population up to

the present has not been
- attacked :by

tne disease. The stringent precautionary
measures taken by the >Europeans fare
the cause ot their immunity from sick-
ness. \u25a0•.."" '

-•\u25a0 ;•;
The epidemic is now decreasing in

severity. There has been a;general
'

exodus ;from5 ihe r-..,Chinese .quarters.
There were eighty-two deaths fromthe
place .-.- yesterday. :.:rThe t&condemned
streets in the native quarter have been
blocked by the authorities.

"
.'.: :

- -
.. Placards !have been

' posted in
-
the

streets of • Canton '•saying that *ifthe ;
governor destroys the Chinese

_
quarter

of Hong Kong, the British
*
quarter of

Canton, on the \u25a0\u25a0 island -otiSha Mien,j
which :is also the principal European
section of Canton, willbe burned. ..;.' :'•\u25a0\u25a0[

/\u25a0\u25a0-.'/\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 On to Washington. •
; Three years ago the ,only authentic
map of the iVirginiaibattlefields .was

*

prepared in the a War Department for
the Chesapeake & Ohio Railway.;Com-
pany.:,. Itcan: with:safety be '\u25a0-. asserted
that it is the most interesting map ever
published; and so great was the demand
for the first

'
edition '\u25a0 that \100,000 were;

soon absorbed, but it has been re-issued
for the occasion of the K.of.P. Encamp-
ment

-
at -Washington In 'August, and |

willbe mailed free after June Ist, upon:
application to

"
C.VB. Ryan, Assistant

General Passenger Agent C. &O. Ky.,
Cincinnati. O. In.connection with.the :
map is also a description.of the ,grand \u25a0

and '\u25a0 varied* scenery :of • the Virginias,'-
--; and the \ delightful |MountainIand: Sea'
j Shore Resorts along the C. &0., as well

as a sketch of the battlefields. -\u25a0\u25a0:;:

;W\Kelly's Hungry Hoard.
vfHenderson, ;Ky., June 14.—Kelly's
industrial army, numbering 1,200,

-
on

: three barges, landed Just below the city
; at noon. Kelly called on Acting Mayor

Johnston 1and demanded Iaid, saying
that ifit was refused he would turn the

'

\u25a0 entire herd loose. "The mayor told him*:
j to do as he liked about it.'They

'

would
be controlled by the authorities. t^ V t'i

'WHEAT CLOSED LOWER.
I^^^V^^^^^&'-J'''/;--• "2°?
HEAVIER CABLES AND FREE SELLING

i*?i-i~\TJ DID THS]WORKi :''\u25a0\u25a0 'a::!*H
,'-.
' '

\u25a0 \u25a0
•'t,

-•*4i'

A WAR WAGED ON RUMORS
\u25a0 ..r ... .. - ..;... __

2 _"• . i-,,
".'"-. k. \u25a0[\u25a0'• \u25a0 -. . \u0084.-

'-• --:\u25a0:,- \u25a0-.•"-.-*\u25a0 » jc;_
On the New York Stock Exchange

by the Pro.'es ilonal Operators

'."• -V;
—

Sagar
'
Knocked ?Down

''
to 97;

Chicago Gas Pounded and- .. the Grangers Were Attacked
Vigorously.

Chicago, June 14.—Easier cables and.
free selling were more effective then
bad crop reports today; and, as a result,
July -"wheat W closed %c lower.V-:Corn
closed }{chigher, oats J^c higher, and
provisions lowernilaround.

"
V

•\u25a0-'. Opening trades iv wheat were at %@
%c decline, but soon sold up ">s'c. eased
off l}i@l%c, rallied >

4c. changed some
and

"
closed easy.? The jearly ;strength

was V attributed 2largely to"", the dry
f weather,- aud numerous bad crop re- T

ports in from the North west, and quite
an active demand

'
prevailed", early, but

later on prices ', declined, influenced
some by the lower;cables, "

both conti-
nental and from|Liverpool. The Vfact
that there was no cash demand of con-
sequence was also somewhat of a factor,
and helped depress the market. The
situation !abroad \u25a0' was" more favorable
according to private advices, Paris
cable reporting the weather improving.
Berlincabled that the weather was fa-
vorable for the crop.

"

The trading was
inot heavy. •"'-. -:•,.-- '\u25a0'\u25a0 A'aaaaa?-V Corn was nervous with%n, range/ Dry
weather caused strength, and, although.
selling at •: the advance .caused several
reactions, the market was generally firm.

',-"• Oats were higher on unfavorable crop
reports. The range for July was %c... Provisions, after an easy opening. ad-
vanced on. buying, but reacted with
wheat, closing at the bottom.

-
Com-

pared with last -night. July pork is 10c
lower. July lard 7-!^o lower, and July
ribs 7>^c lower.

Vessel room better demand; rates
lower at l@%c for corn toBuffalo."

"V.The leadau futures rangea as follows:
Open- High- low- (jioa-

Articles.
-
lug. est. . -

est. , = ing. '

Wheat, No. 2— . .
June .:."...:..

-'' 58*4 ; 50**a'tft-Vti '\u25a0

88 .
\u25a0 July 50"/2-*4

-'
6!jia 5878-5'J 59%-

September ... 611*--* 62*4 61 61VS
Corn. No. .; ...

June.......... 41*4 "ili/t 4Hfe 41*4
July :.:....... 41Y»-''i

"
4-iV*41%-%

-'
41*4. September.... 41%-% i'2t* 41% 1!%-%

Uals. No. 2—
Juue.....;.:;. ~41 -. 42% :41 i2t/a
Ju1y..... ..... -39*4 i\u25a0 331* -39 '39-.

-September... V30*4 3075-3 I-". 30*4 ,30%
ess Pork

—
Ju1y........:.. 12 33 rl2 40 1225 12 25V
September.... 12 30 ;12 40 12 25 12 25

Lard— 1. •\u25a0*\u25a0 , .
June:........ 665 ........ ....... 665 A
July .;...;... 670 6 72V* 6 67V4 6 67%
September 6 SiVi 6 85-680 68J

'

Short Itibs— : :r-:-,. .-:..-.; \u0084.-..,», i ;-:-.
Ju1y........;.. 640 645 6 37Va 6 371*;..September .... 64) '\u25a0: 6 4'iM; 6 i'ii/i 6 37Mi

"
Cash quotations r were as 'follows:

Flour steady, unchanged. Wheat— No.
2 spring. 58c: No. 3 spring, none; No.
2 red, 53e. VCorn—No. 2. -;41J(e. AOats
-No. 2, 42"^c; No. 2 white, 43X^440;
No. 3 white. 42*4@43>-'c. Rye—No. 2,
49c. • Barley— No. 2, none; No. 3. 53®--54e;. No. 4, 51@53a. sFlaxseed— No. 1.
$1.37. Timothy Seed— Prune, - $4.35.*
Mess pork, per bbl. .'i12.25@12.27>tf.'.
Lard— 100 lbs, K.60@Q.67}4. Short
Ribs

- Sides, "(loose), ..-. $G.45@6.47 14.
Shoulders— Dry salted (boxed), $5".62K@
5.57

-
-\u25a0'-- Sides— clear (boxed),

*6.02><@6.75.; Whisky
—

Distillers' fin-
ished goods.' per gal. $1.15. i;Sugars : un-
changed. Receipts— Flour, 9,000 bbls;
wheat," 10,000 bu; corn, 145,000 bu; oats,
147,000. bu; rye, 5,000 Ou; barley, 4.000bu.;:Shipments

—
Flour, i,B,ooo bbls;

wheat, 14.000 bu; corn. 231,000 bu; oats,
131,000 bu;. rye, 2,000 bn. Ou the prod-

uce exchange today the butter market
was steady, unchanged. Eggs weak at
lC@lOXc. „'-. . \u25a0 : : ,

,'.:" .'-_ -DuliitliWheat.
°t<jDui.utb'."; Minn., VJline -

14.
—

Cash
wheat was ,' firmly held,V.closing ' un-
changed, but futures were weak, closing
\4@%e below yesterday.-; July .opened
weak, "^c down, at Ol^e. sold up to 62c,
then eased off to:61%c. \u25a0 Cash sales, car
on track, No. 1 northern, 6z% c;- 10.000
bu to arrive. 63c: 3,600 bu No. 1 hard
to arrive, Gi%- Close: No.1northern, .

'cash in-store, ei.Js'e bid; to arrive, 82}% c:
June, 60%c; jJuly.'-'ei^c;.. Septemoer,
603ric;

-
December. ;61^c \u25a0 asked. '•Re-

ceipts—Wheat, 9.541 bu; shipments, 26.-
--736 bu. Cars wheat- inspected in, 39;
year ago, 146. ... ; -

"V

'.;.;.-'.. "lew YorkPro-lute. a
New York,*'June 14.—Flour—Re-

ceipts. 25,300 bbls: exports: 12,000 bbls;
sales, 8.550 pkgs; flat,very littleInquiry;
prices held at former limits; export de-
mand slack; Southern flour dull; rye
flour slow; sales, 250 -bbls:.'- superfine,
J2.75@2.85;

-
fancy," $2.90(^3.05. -;Buck-

wheat nominal. Cornmeal steady; sales;
300 bbls.

-
Rye nominal. r- Barley, nom-

inal. Barley malt nominal.
"

.-
ir.Wheat— Receipts; 125,600 bu: exnorts.
150 900 bu; sales. 2,490,000 ;bu futures,
16,000 bu spot; spot weaker;: No:2 red,
store and elevator p. t.. 67c; afloat, 61c
canal: f. o. b. afloat, 61J-jc; No. 1north-
ern, 63^c delivered; No. i;bard. 69^c
delivered; options opened weaker on
foreign selling and easier cables,'; but
promptly ralliedon covering, due to dry
weather •West. -The

'
trade

-
was;soon

filledup, however, and then under weak
late cables ,and predictions \u0084of ;:rain
prices gradually declined and closed %
@}ie under -yesterday; No. 2 red June
closed at 60%"c; July; «ljrri'@62^c, clos-
ing at 0l?tjo; August, 62>rj(cj)63'^c, clos-
ing at 62^0; September. ,^&%@&4'yic,
closing :at ?•;63^c;December, 67@68c,
closing 8167)^0.^ ."\u25a0 --v.'-'A- ; \u0084:-

Corn— Receipts, 44,703 'bu; exports,
108,000 ,bu;t sales," 345,000 buifutures,
31,000 bu spot; spot market steady ;No.
2, 46@46JtiC; options opened firmou dry
weather

-
and - ruled:. fairly active and

firmall day, but subsequently, reacted
a trifle;withwheat closing steady at %

\%\io net advance; June closed at 45%c ;:
July, 45%@463 i closed at 46^c;!Au-i
gust, 46K@46K<-*. :closed at 46%c;1Sep-"
tember. 47 l-16@47-!ric. closed at 47c.--imi.
•IOats— Receipts. 45,600 .bu;iexports,
8.700 bu; sales, 145,000 bu futures, 102,-
--000 bu spot; spot :stronger;* No. 2,48®
48Mc;;-No.i 2. : delivered, r 49@493ri'c;
No. 3. 47@47}£c; No. 2

-
white.;49@50c;

No. 3 white. 48j^c; track mixed West-
ern. 48>f@49>i;c;: track white.Western,*
49@53>ijc ;track 4 white state. 49@52}£c; .
options strong opening to the demand
for cash

-
which put June and July up

W@lMo and later*:months
-

%c, the
close . being - strong June '- closed 48c;
July. *-463^@47c, closed ;at 47c; 'August
Closed at 37%c; September, ;35@35 9-16c,-
closed': at 35>ijc, \u25a0 October, 35^@35>j-;c,
closed at 35} sc. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

-
,t

liny dull. Hops easy. Hides dull.
Leather dull.4- Wool quiet. \u25a0*; Beef quiet
iand;steady ;beef bams, $21. r Cut meats
firm. LardAlower; '\u25a0>. Western

"
steam

closed at $7 \bid;\ July closed 1at I$7.05
nominal; September, $7.20 nominal; re-
fined :easier; continent,

*
$7.&5; \u25a0« S. A.,

$7.80;• pound,7- 5%@6c. z.Pork >' firm.
'

Butter easy." Cheese steady; state large.
7>-(@S%c; :small r- fancy, 7J<;@9c; ipart
skims. 3>tj@6^c ;fullskims, 2(g|:*c. Eggs
dull; state aud Pennsylvania. 12@l2>$c*
Western \u25a0 fresh, 11K@12c; lcases, $2.50®
3; receipts, 9,062 pkgs. Tallow steady.
Petroleum steady; United closed at
90J41C

--
bid. Rosin .steady.

-
Turpen-

tine '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•". about t'; steady. :-;Rice fea barely
steady. Molasses steady.! Pig iron dull;:
Copper weak. Lead firm. Tin:easy; '
straits, $19.50 bid; plates dull.. Spelter
!firm;Idomestic," $3.37^ bid;*sales lon
change, 10 tons June tin at $19.65. Cot-
tonseed oilinactive; prime crude nomi-

: nal; oS crude, 26@28c ;Iyellow butter ,
grades, 35c nominal;choice Iyellow.'-84c

j nominal;-; prime yellow, 82*^@33c; yel-
; low offgrades,' 31>i@32c; iprimelwhile,

;86@87c.---'**-'-'.---^A* </*^'-:-' -'-.-..' '-\u25a0•I*.;
: **;Coffee—Options opened barely steady,

withAugust contracts :5.points higher
and other *mouths anchanged fto 19

1 points lower; flile. Irregular; closed j
flSci4_ iL_ilpoints lilghei to <15 fpoints
liMveP.^iwle*, 15,9oo_fcajL*»_ JUfilKSlas IJely a\u25a0 at 14.75(cJ14.t3_;

-
4•••*:•\u25a0 ai, ii.2o

@14.30 c:«aSeptember, *vr-1_.70<213.7*J-!;
Uqtober.' :\13.30® 13.45c,T,-*and Decem-
ber, 1'3.95c; spot \ coffee—Rio

*
steady"

'
,No.7. 15%e; mildsteady ;Cordova,
l'.K^l'J.'ri'e: sales, 1,800 bass Santos; supt
p. t. .Santos quiet ; good

-
average S? i-_

tos, 17c; receipts, 2.000 \ bates; stock, 3t~ -
000 bag.-. Hamburg— Barely steam-,
prices

-
K@% pf higher ;s sales,*:* 15, (joo

baits. Havre opened firm at \u25a0He it -»- \u25a0

vance a.id further advanced H®^*c;a£-9" '-
Pi in., prices were irregular' witha Ibis
of.°4(Slc; the close was quh-t witiiiit
fiirtnerchange; total sales, 38,000 ban; <

Rio.strong; No. 7 Rio. 14,000; exchange, :
0 5-10d; receipts. 9,000 bags; cleared fur
United States, 8.000 bars; cleared for
Europe, 5,000 bags; stock. 155,000 bagi*.. ,
warehouse

-
deliveries ;yesterday, 3,220"

bags; New York stock today, 1312-*". :
331" bags; j',' United iStates -stock,-

.100,433 bags; -' afloat % for
*
the *jjUnited

States, 70,000 bags;: total visible for the
United States. 209.483 bags, agailist 475,/
377 bags last year. \u25a0'\u25a0* ':'. :," :\:.;Sugar— firm; fair relinine. 2%c;
centrifugal, 98-test, 3c:' sales,?. 461 bags
Muscovado, 89-test, at 2^o. ex-ship aud
ex-store: i1.600 tons ;do.at 2^c cx-slilp
and landed; 2,661 bags centntiual test
at 3c c. and f. refined fairly,active; No.
6. 811-16@3%c; No. 7. 3 O-WOSJ^c: No.
B.3^®:!11-16c;Nc-.9. 37-16t®3^c; No.11,
3M®3 7-16c; No. 12. as-ieoa-fcc; No. 13,
2 :.-l«c: off A,3 11-16@4c :mould A,' 4%@
4 9-16c; standard A, « 15-16® 4)t-c; con-
fectioners' :A.

'
3 15-16®4>sc ; cut :loaf,

4^@s l-16c; crushed, 4%@5 I-162; pow-
dered, 4%@49 lGc; granulated, 4 1-16®4^e; cubes, 4%@i 9-16c. a: • .jV,;.-

:Butter and -V
'"?•' Chicago. June 14.—Butter firm,un-
changed. Eggs weak; 10>i(fc.llc. . *

Liverpool.

•';;Liverpool. June 14. 4 p. m.—Closing
—Wheat ;easy; -

demand .poor;
'
holders

offer freely;.No. 1California, 4s i))i@
4s lOd; red' Western. 4s 7^d. Corn
quiet; demand poor; new mixed spot,
3s 9M'd. Beef—Extra Indiamess. 77s 6d.
Pork— Prime mess, 67s \6d. ;. Butter-
Finest and good nominal. Bacon— Long
and short clear. 55 lbs, 31s 6d; long
clear, 45 lbs, 32s 6d. ;iLard

—
Prime

Western 85s 6d. Cheese— Americau,
finest: new, 46s 6d. Tallow, 24s 9J.
Turpentine nominal, 22s 3d. -. Linseed
oil.22s 6d. Peas— Canadian,' ss. Rosin
—Common, 3s Cd. V \h a" '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-.'

C.ERNST &Co
Investment Bankers. r

Dealers lvFirst-Class V ">r-:K..- Honda, Bank Stock* and -
.-'-;• Commercial Papers..Money to Loan in Large Amounts.- —

OFFICES
".7--V-'.,-

--. Germania Bank 81dg., ,and -, Temple
-
Court,* .̂;.••-.\u25a0 \u25a0- St, PauL . Minneapolis.

FIXA*C1.41,..41,. V

Hew York.- :New Yokk,:' Juno 14.— The profes-
sional operators. :who usually take tbe
short iside of . the market, were incon-
trol on toe stock exchange today and, as
is customary, earned the war -on with
rumor as the chief weapon;: of attack.
As against Sugar it was jurged that the
schedule of the tariffaffecting the prod-
uct of the reiiiiiusrcompany would inall
probability be changed adversely totree
interests of the trust, and it was hiiite|l
that some ot lie insiders; had already
unloaded, having seen danger; ahead.
The pressure to sell the stock was kept
up almost steady .to the:close.. There
were occasional rallies; but at each re-
covery fresh- stock -came • out and the
quotations felloff until shortly/., before
the close' 97. the low.•point; was recordj-
ed, being :\%' below., yesterday's filial
sale, and

-
the -: closing .-;piice - today was

only % above "bottom figures. : Sugai-
;preferred' declined ~l}4, closing at the
;lowest figure touched. •;.;;,:..,"\u25a0 ;- '-.;. ..* i-..••-' Chicago Gas :was • depressed by means
of /telegrams- from Chicago reporting'
that the attorney general ofIllinoishad
employed ':: assistant :counsel. and

-was i
going :to push the quo warranto suit.
Inaudition tothis short saie .there was
selling 011 the part of those who haviug
bought at mnch lower, figures, than are
now current. ;- desired -to realize."-'This
combination of forces made its influence
felt shortly after the opening, which
was at an advance of K.aud a decline
set in which became \u25a0 most pronounced
after:delivery :hour, and resulted ina

iloss of 3%. In the final-sales a rally of
% took place, leaving the decline on
the day of - 2}^.' The grangers /were
attacked on:.*

'
the ; reaction ;.in *the

:price :of
"

wheat, ':-'but lgave way •;only
slightly ;- compared -V with*)* the "'other
active stocks, and |the t last1quotations
show only a decline of *%@%, the deal-
ings being small, except in fct. Paul and
Burlington &Quiucy. Boston |was the
heaviest, seller of Union Pacific, but
there was also considerable local sell-
ing. Two bear, points

-
were

*
given out

in this stock that there was trouble in
the -reorganization camp and that the
earnings forApril showed a large fall-
iingoff. A decline of 2"^ was "recorded,
'Of which34 was / recovered at the close.
The publication of the main points of
the proposed plan of reorganization of
Atchison frhad \u25a0 the :;effectIof A.weak-
ening not ohly-jthe - slock, but the
classes Aand Bbonds whichit is pre-
posed to turn into income bonds, the 4
per cent mortgage

'
bonds alone being

benefited' by the announcement of the
;plan \u25a0 by reason of / the

'
fact that their

status is not changed, and the reduction
:of fixed charges makes their position
:more!; assured. r The;stock receded I}*}.
recovering %. The fours.of which $375,-'

1000 changed bauds, fluctuated between
75 and 77. closing % off fromcthe high-
est,at an advance of I

'
4on the day. The

class A seconds, of which $112,000 were
sold, declined from 31% to 2ti%, closing
at a recovery ot 34 and 2*4 lower than
:yesterday, The ggeneral §market was

\u25a0 very.'; heavy ;during ;- -•the -*;last
-
hour

and
-
:.:' closed /.weak .//:inV;tone, V the

;declines c- on >• the -/•. day where they
exceeded a fraction being Laclede Gas
preferred I*4and National Cordage pre-
ferred 1per cent.-. Some few shares re-
corded advances from yesterday's clos-
ing V-figures, notably United -:States
Leather preferrel, \%\ ILake Erie &
Western ;preferred,? l-jj;'Lake Erie &
Western common. Ji; Hocking Coal and
Tobacco preferred, 1; HocklngCoal and
Tobacco :common :and ;Denver

-
&Rio

J Grande preferred, \i.and ILaclede - Gas
common, '%. The :_bond /market was
fairlysteady during the morning;- but
became easier during the afternoon in
sympathy with the \share fmarket,'/ and
closed ;- rather

*
heavy. The principal

changes are: Declines
—

Chicago &
Erie incomes, 2°^; Consumers' :Gas of
Chicago firsts, 1%; Colorado Midland.4s
and Chesapeake & Ohio 6s of 1911,,

'

each 1. .'AA
*"

\u25a0 A^t<y^S&&A'-: * }='V-IAdvances— St. Louis &San Fransiscb :
consol 4s, 3K; Alton &Terre Uoute di-
visional bonds, 1%; American Dock ss,

'\u25a0 Erie
-
thirdti-mortgage, and TennesseeCoal &Iron, Tennessee division firsts

'

each -j1;yLouisville,;.Evans < &• St.
Louis general old4s sold at 15;against
49 onNov. 11; Scioto Valley Iand INew
England 4s sold' at 70. against 75U on
May 6.jAA^.,., \u25a0-\u0084.,-':-".'- . --ri.r^/.j;

'G.rJiiEW.roBK,- June 14.—Evening Post'B'
London cablegram: ;" ;r-',"i.C*.;-:, .vrii'.fThe Batik of England's return today
exceeds all former records. The propor-
tion of cash to liabilitiesIs 703 'per cent
TheIcoin 9 aud jbullion amount to £37,-
--844,000," an increase ":during £ the week
ofi£784.000. of ;r.which £676,000 iwere

\u25a0 imported, £60.000 1comingIrom Egypt,.£233,000.. fromr-Australia, and the re
-\u25a0\u25a0mainder

'
in:bars United?States -

coin
bought. .. j,1

-—" --
\u25a0\u25a0-.:\u25a0 -\u25a0 \u25a0* \u0084,tl.- :

Theistock
'
markets s were generally

better toda^especially for South Amer-
ican bonds on the fallin the Argentine

fold premium to 288. '.Gold dribbles out
. rom \u25a0\u25a0-. here |to Argentine on exchange.
Americans were Isteady, except Atch-
ison bonds, which were- weak on the re-
organization scheme. The amount of
fresh capitalitoIbe jraised is much dis-
liked. India is buying silver, -\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-

*
;Tbe

*Evening ,' Post *
says :j?Evidently

itbe |stock |market's normal condition 1s
one of|entire dullness. This was -

thesituation today. The only stocks whose
specialImovement was « worthtnotice

/were Atchison, Union
*
Pacific and Su-

gar certificate. ;Atchison declined,
iperhaps «onggeneral cprinciples, for
.bough the reorganization .' *•__«*f q***_*

r^'fK--**.'---.^"'-'-^^^.up -no veryJ rosy-tinted !future for the
shareholders, IS°»^intelligent investor
couldhalve. expecte(tc''iyilyk '*"-;> -/>;

-£§**i!^Thj^Jowl ;Saltt.^MoSli^^-s, today were»230.315 1 shares, including: <'
Atchison, 5,100; American Sugar. 111,-
--300; ".Burlington, ;\u25a0 10.300; Chicago iGas.
31.400: -\u25a0 Distilling. 5.890; bSt. Paul, 15.- \u25a0'

200: Union, Pacific,;11,600; Western :

:Union, 3,300. \u25a0--".: .' >, -. \u25a0 -. -"*>;\u25a0//!
;:iKiun.rfr.Aii;:\u25a0; »,,..;. ." V;jibudoius-
M.DORAN&CO.,

Bankers and Brokers, -v
:311 Jacfcsda St.".

*
,St. Paul, Minn.

Stock*— %*"}, ?.*.j- \u25a0 j' "' ''""'""
:'

.Atcht!<ou.-i.-.--:-..-.'*7*ij Northern Patriae. 41* '\u25a0'-
Admin Express. .150

•- • do »•-pfd
"
.*.'.;.:.. Letts"

Alton4Terrell... {. U. P.; O. 4 Uulf. 3V»
do pfd......v.*.. ISO ,Northwestern. ...lCG"ti

Ain'can E.prtn.llH) do rpfd: ...... 141Va
Baltimore *Ohio Tit* N.T.iCentral ... I*B V
Canadian Pacific 63*4 N. Y.A N. B..".:.*'o*4Canada Southern \u25a0 49**Ontario A West . 1.1*41
Central l'aclfle. 13*4 Oregon Imp.

-.... Vi C
Chen. 4 0hi0... 1? Oregon \u25a0*Jbt:?.-T">l.-.!.:
Chicago -Alton.139 O. 8.L. tfe U. N... Mi>
C. B. *«......^77M- Pacific Man.-.;..'. 14*6
Cbicayo «as.;.-.'.. 76* P., D. & ti...... 4*V
Consolidated Q. .l-lirtiPittsburg ISO !-
C. C.a &St. L STI* Pullman P. Car..163 V:
Colorado (*_;1. -f.0 r Reading.::.. .... JUS*
Cotton OilCerts . 28 '. Richmond Ter... 10%
Del. 4 Hudson... do pfd...... :;-10 :;
Del.. Lack. &W.10014 Rio O. Western..: UVi
D.4 It.Q. pfd... .DA -'do 'ptd..*:....."

42 _s
Dls. 4C. F. C0... 25ts Rock Inland. .... I*B-4
East Tennessee .. • IV.Si. Paul .-.-;..;;r..= 6 It.Erie.;;;::......;;134b St. Paul pfd. :;. 119

-
*do pfd..;.;;.T. 27 fitP. 4 Omaha.. 38%
Fort Wayne;... MOW -> do ipfd.-;:T..'.'.t13 \u25a0\u25a0

Gt. North, pfd.. 1001* Southern Pacific. 19 §
C. 4 E.I. pfd.... 02. Sugar Refinery... 07
Hocking Valley.. 17 *t Tenn.Coai4 Iron lOMs
Illinois Central.. 01 Texas Pacific...

-
S*Vs

St. Paul 4 d:.-.::'23ti Tol. 40. C. pfd.."'7o
--

Kan. 4 Tex. pfd.. Vie*Union Pacific.:rl3%
Lake Erie 4 West 16 U.S.- Express.... 60
'do pfd. ... ...67 Wabasb.SUL.4P. 7 ''"'\u25a0

Lake-shore. do pfd;.";-.- .--.'\u25a0 15*4
Lead.Tru5t......38 Weil»-FargoEx..l23 «-'
Louis. 4 Nash... 45% Western Union.. 64%
Louisville4 N.A. 6

-
Wheeling 4 L.E. 10%

Manhattan C0n.. 116 'do T ptd...... . ii\tMem. 4Cbarlea'u -5 M. 4 St.'-L.:....V 10 «s
Michigan Cent. ..:96;D.4 R;'a......: o*4
Missouri Pacific 2**

-
General Electric. SiiH

Mobile 4 0hi0... 19** National Linseed 17 .:
Nash. 4 Chatt.:..- 70 ;• Col. Fuel 4L::.. L' 4Nat. Cordage.... 24 •" :do,- pfd\.T.:.•-- 68 V

do pfd ;-* ....;." 441 H. 4 Tex. Cent. 2 3
N. J. Central.. :..106*4 Tol. A.A.4N.M. ill
N. 4W. pfd.:.:;suve t.t st L. 4K. a 1
North Am.- C0... t3% do pfd *.•.-...•\u25a0'» 8

'

R. M.NEWPORT &SON
INVESTMENT BANKERS, .'

Loau Money on Improved Property in St.
Paul and Minneapolis

At 6% 'on_or Before'
NewPioneer Press Bids;,, : Reeve Building

r. ST. TAUL.:-; MINNEAPOLIS

-'VvV-'-VV.. V .;.'\u25a0"\u25a0 :Bonds. '.-.'.
Newa York.VJune 14.''— Government

bonds firm; state bonds inactive. V-- -: j-jj
U. S. fßreg .... 117% SI.L.4S.F.Geu.M.. U4*A

»do do coup.... 117!!!. St Paul consols. 128
.do 4. Reg ;.-.:;.U2**iSt.P..C.&P. lata. .111 :':
,do 4s.coap'..'.-.li4i>i T.P. L.G.T. R.. 81"

d0 25reg. ....;.. «6 T.P.R.G.T.R ... .2*^
Pacific's or 93...100% Union Pac. ists.. 104
La. stamped 4a... OoVs West Shore ~i.-...lobVs'
Missouri t.5..-...:i 100 a K.ti. W. 1ata..... HiltTeun.newset t'a.li'2*jli Atchison 45.;.... 76(4

do \u25a0\u25a0•'. do \u25a0: .r5.,102 .r
-

do ':.• 2M) "A".. 29%
.' do -do : 35.- 79% G. 11. 4S. A.Cs.. 00
Canada So t'ds..lu4i* *^-uo do i-lt::.. 9t%

-Ceu. Pacific lsts.lO*^ U. 4 Tex. C. is. 106 r

D. &H. (J, 1518....1151-2 do *: ' 65.;..105*>
,'-i;do T-j-48.:...:-,'.74' *.N.C.65...- 124 0
-Erie 2d5.....:.::.73 ; do 45.~.'.t.:..10H»2
M..K.4T. Gen Bs. 142*4 Teun. old6s .;::.'60

-
, do j.v.do5b.... "Olfe Va. Centuries..:. 5:1%
.'Mutual Union ts. 100

- -.do
--

.1deferred ;7-.-J
,N.J. C.lnLCert.ll6 S. C. Non.Freud 1%
N. P. ists..:.: .: 112 \u25a0 Ala. class A..;: 102

-
- do ids -;....;:.- 77

'
do -do- 8...:.;103 ,-:

IN. W. con.. ;•„...14.1*4 "do do- C..-....-93 1do deb. ;5...;.-.n""r Currencies 93%
-St.'L. 4M.Q.55... 76 :A:.AA.AA." :' :

! $100,000
To Loan on St. Paul Real Es-

-3 .;''''-. tate. * ' ' • •

St. Paul Title Insurance Trust Co
1111 ..-"•-.• ?-t ''\u25a0' --;-..-.' .;.;...._ ,.*

*4"^?,*t Sew If li
'
Monoy. V.':V

r; New."=Tokk. June li—Money .;on call
easy at 1per cent; last loan 1, closed
at 1per cent.: Prime mercantile .-paper,'
%si@i}*Vper :cent. Sterling '\u25a0 exchange
dull, with actualIbusiness-, in bankers'
ibills "at

- $4.85%r for% demand, -
and -

at
$4.8734 for sixty.1 days.* Posted "rates,

\u25a084.83J1@-l.90;- 1commercial bills, $4,803^.
Silver certificate.", 64@65c. V v A":

--
:

These Quotations Furnished b*/

Jameson, Havener
& CO.,

•\u25a0'

—
WHOLESALE

Hay, Feed. Flour and Seed s
?;Avv-;:3';ST- fattu. .--V-" :
.^rvrrfr/:--.*-.r---'w-. k >-\u25a0.....-,

''ii-'.ri"}'jtßtPaul (iirain Market.
Wheat—No.1hard :"*r;.;>:.*:".". 0?.@33J -Tc

;

Wheat— No. 1northern ."ir;., 6IJ-,'@o*!c j
Wheat— No. 2northern.;;. ;.:...59(a>60c
Corn—No. 3 ;*;;%;:.;;r.:.*.::.• 37J£@3Sc
Corn —No.

-
3 yellow..'.'.'::.T."."..38@:-;sj<c

Oats—No. 3 white.r.'.'.T"-....'V.42J^@43c
Oats-No. 3.*.".".;.....'... ...v..41i^@42c
Barley .*.:...;-:;.;.:... .v.. :..;;."B«@4sc
Rye-No.- 2.;

,
;:v;;;v"r:tn:T;rv.*r.43@4:ij!a'c

Timothy •eed.r.;:'?T;r;rr.T:: :81.70@2.10
Clover 5eed....'.'.'...; .;....-.:?5.30@5.80
Flour—Patent ;;......'..... ;$3.40@3.8 J

-
Flour—Straight ... $3.10@3.40
Flour—Bakers\-.7.'.'."'.'.

,.';'".:.:.*.'.»2@2.10
Flour—Rye..;;7;..;*;;

*
?2.40@2.80

Corn meal—Bolted.*:T.i;'!ri*:cr;?t7'r.Bia@2o
-

Cornmeal— .T.'.^f^i\u25a0**!**'.';\u25a0-.:.':.?15. 50
Ground Feed— No; 1..';.-;.'.. /..:".\. $17
Ground Feed— No. 2:;..V.:"..;;.:;.f17.50.
Ground Feed— No. 3 ;:;:::*.;.;..'.. ." $18
Bran—Bulk .-.';-.\u25a0. .r;;r.:.- .":...8ll@l1.50
Shorts—Bulk::.;1;.................. $12
Hay—No. upland prairie .'..i;.

,
.t6@(i.50

Hay—No. 2 upland prairie. *s..">'J@6
Hay—No. 1wild.**:"...\^.""..T..::. **5.50(^0
Hay—No.:1timothy:;....-; :.; $s.so@a :
Straw......

' ... ._:.r.:.-.-.-r.$5.50@6

CITY MORTGAGES
;Negotiated ;on Improved

-
Real :

V Estate, at Lowest Rates.

E.W. &SON,
:l ITlanhattau Bullldns. .\u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0

01
' Minneapolis Martlets.

'''
\u25a0'-\u0084

''
Range of prices: V. /7V.V •"

:.-.- \u25a0-,r ,- '
June— Closing, 60JtCc.^-'" .;"".?': ,' .*;

'-'

"\u25a0 July— Opening, highest,
el&c; lowest, 60c;closing, BOJic. --<

X\u25a0K \u25a0 September .— Opening, 50c; highest,
"*59J.c; lowest, 58c; closing, 58

'
4'e. V -

A.,.On Track- No.<1 \u25a0:hard. 62c; SNo. 1
northern. 61c; |No. j2 northern, S^%o.'. \';~ Some Sample Sales— No.lhard; 4 cars,

.£3c; No. 1hard. 2 cars, 03^ c; No. X
3hard, 2-jcars, to

- arrive, ;63 c;,'No.*
1

•northern," 41cars," eaj^c;No. 1northern,
Hicars, to arrive; 02Ji'c; No.!1northern.

-
50,000 1bu, toIarrive, 62c; £No.,l:north-
ern, 5 cars. 6234c; No. 1northern, 1car,

-to arrive. 62J£c; .. No. 1northern, 10.000
bu to rarrive,- 62c;

-
No. 2 northern, . 8

''fears, 01c; -"No. 2 northern, 2 cars, 60%c;
'No. 2s,northern, 13 Icars,'6lJ£6;1 cars,' 6lJ£6; -No.; 2 <

northern, 10 \ cars, 6034c;-
No. 3 wheat, 2

cars, extra,"-'- J-£.. .-:\u25a0 lb-• off, t" tSOJ^c: ci-re- \u25a0

jected, "«1 car. lj r̂*lbs ?
'
off,*'

t 58c;•:
rejected, t?1% car, 1-J.lb'*:off. 58J^c; ;
rejected, 1car, liboff, 50c;. rejected, 1
car, 2 lbs off, 59c; rejected, 1car. 2 lbs
joff, 59Jic;Irejected, 1jcar, 1lboff. 56c;

-
sample oats. Icar, 42c; No. 3 oats, 1car,
'426; |no1grade -: oats. 1'car, 41c; .No. 3'•
oats, 2 cats, 41J<c; No. 3 white oats, 1
car. on track, 42 <4c.^- ''A "\u25a0' v

-
;.'

\u25a0*i Received— Wheat, r149,160
'
but.'\u25a0 corn,

4,900 bu;idata,''' 96,6 00;bu;:flour.' 1,000
\ bbls;':bay, -21 tons *fruit, 49.610 lbs;
Imerchandise, 1,226,580 jlbs; lumber.%19

\u25a0 can posts, 10 cars; barrel stock. 5 cars ,*
machinery, 166. lbs: coal. 621 tons;
;wood, 87 cords; brick, 80.000; lime, 7
.ears; cement, 6Bs bbls; household goods,
50,000 ilbs:£stone, 6 ? cars; stock, 1j
car, dressed |meats, 86,9-30 lbs; hides.
20,000 lbs;.railroadgmaterials, 14 ears ;
sundries, 10 ears ;:car lots, 621. &\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0»&&%
£3 Shipped Wheat, 19,600 bn;oats,
2,20 ;bu* rye, 1,500 bu;- flour, 85.840
{bbls; mlllstuffs, 795 tons; merchandise,
,JJHM^lba*klMinb«r,MMu;macbliiac*(»

\u25a0:-.-riri-^-r-i-i:t-r...:'-'r^ -r-iV-r'^-r"i-^&^.-^r.-r-^.jrc.^.r:;-.;, .-**•
• '

147,500 lbs Ilime.* 2 \u25a0 cars
'
brus?hold

goods. 40.010
*lbs;&hides, =? 48.000 *lbs i

wool. 10.000 lbs;Irailroadg materials, 5
cars; sundries. 11 cars;; car lots, 595. :i:A

M. HANSEN & CO.
'\u25a0"r-: 1. Boom 6,*G7iailan'Bioc-c,'r;-'"^*w)-
-'***,:V;st.*paum.in>ksota;*: ->-

Commission Merchants & Stock Brokers.
Groin. Provisions and; Stocks bought and
cold:for ;cash lor on marKius. Out-of-town
burliness \u25a0a

- specialty. Write , for our price ,
urrenL

i'i~,--j-AtA~r atAwrt STOCK. g-^.r--
i.: Union tftoekyaril**"';.--,-.,-",.. Receipts— l.ooo*hogs, 110 cattle, 38

calves, 286 sheep;-p*K>'.---ti>^-.*v.-;%' ; -r^ :
Hogs— Strong and active;; yards clear

early to packers. Not';so ;many *
good

hoics received day before as yesterday.
VRepresentative Sales-^-vVrVyv \u0084.;,'
No. :*«*-,Dkg. Price No. Wt. Dkj?. Price

•'\u25a0 1stag 8.0 ...S2 60 s 5J.::. .'.277 r-<...$4 70 A
13 ...MiSr »0 450 .: 60;. .VY.258 :.. 470 *;
«0:.-;;-.22^'r; 83 460 68.*.-.;v.25» --.;;•*4 70 £
5* •-•(\u25a0'3 123 465 Ur.";:236 12J 470 i.
76..-~.;237 163 465 ', 37.':t;:.294

*
160 ; 470 Vi

63;..;;.3Ui.T..V4 65?. 2.*.;'-..'.8J5'.-*;vi-?4.70;';'
68.. ;;..247 .•\u25a0 SO 465 - 5.;;. 232 V43 4 71) «

83......210 120-4 65 2;::.-..£TO r ... '-4 70|>
47.;;.. .266 "240 4 671A15... 206 ... 4 701
39 .-..;.267 ; 240 4-70. 12.... -..278 ~~.~.^ 4 70 *S*
67/.- -.7.227 "J... -,'< 4 70 -: 67.-.-:.-;-.240 i;43 f 4 70 %:;1.-.-.;7.2705..-n;:4 70 63r...;.i06-,,40j4 72ti
;*",Cattle -Receipts were mostly common;
butcher stuff, which... was hard to sell.
Good fat cattle sell ;readily, aud

'
every-

thing else is neglected. :.'•\u25a0- \u25a0:'----
Quotations— Prime steers, 13.40@3.75;

good steers,s3.2s@3.4o; prime c0w5,52.50
@3;

'
good icows, » *W.25@2.60; \u25a0" common |

tofaircows,sl.2s@2.2s; light veal calves.
$3{<B4; ''•heavy ;calves. $2@3; :stock-'
era, $1.50@2.50; feeders. ?2.20@3; bulls,
$1.50@2.25.
- -Representative Sales- V \u25a0\u25a0

No. -V-.Weight. Price No. Weight. Price
:lsteer 910 $2 3» 16 cows.... uso \u25a0*' 40
1cow.:::..1,««) v 2 tV 3c0w5.... 969 V 2 40-
--5 calves... >134 42 75 3 steers. ...1.140 A 3 53
2 bulls r... ,905:.; 165 4 cows.... 94.

-
2 43

Iheifer.... 890 175 Bcalves;.; 138 275
Ic0w.....r U2O -1240 4steers... 1,230 3 50

'

lbull 1,200 185 8cows -..1,076 .2 50
4 cows......1,007;: 255 7stOCkera. . 605 233
1ca1f...;;;r140j.3(K 4;;.-:\u25a0\u25a0.'." --- -:J;-A. -'.
..,' Sheep

—
Hull andIdemoralized. Re-

ceipts were again liberal, with very lit-
tie demand.

-
Common sheep are unsal-

able.?-.:/.; ;...;..,- . .;'. \u25a0--• A^S. Representative Sales-
"

-\u25a0':> a •"."
No. Weight. PrlcelNo. Weight. Price
IIlambs.:... 62 $3 00, 54 lambs'.. .s7 $3 5)
19mutt0n5. ..147

-
30. 7J mixed.... B2 • 2 75

rl2muttons... 47
'

2 75 17 1amb5.. ..54' 250
74muttons..:' 90 V 2 ot|*2lmixed.. ..7B 2 50

V.- Chicago. : . .
'-'\u25a0\u25a0 Chicago. June 14.—Cattle—Receipts,
15,000;' shipments, 4,000; prime steers,
any weights, steady; 'others lower;
;prime •\u25a0 -'; to

-
extra -\u25a0. native - :steer.",

**4.85(a>5; «medium, *j M.25@4.70; others,
*3.80@3.a0; Texans, $2.60(-«3.70. VHogs
—Receipts. 21,000; shipments, 8,000,
openea strong, . closed 10c .;lower; \u25a0

rough heavy, $4.25@4.50 ;1packers and
mixed,. $4.70014.90: prime heavy and
butcher weights, *4.90@5.10; ;assorted
lights. 84. 85@4.90. .Sheep and Lamos—
Receipts, 7,000; /extremely dull am!
prices a triflelower, top sheep £3.25@
3.50; top lambs, $1@4.25. .' .;r

Petroleum. . ,

New
-
Tohk.

'
June r-14.

—
Petroleum

steady ;Pennsylvania \u25a0 oil
- sales;- none;

July option sales, none; closed at 90J^cbid; Lima'oil sales, none." .VV.
:~ifPittsburg, June 14.

—
Petroleum

—
National Transit certificates :opened at
89%e; closed at 89%c; highest, -89%c;

.lowest. 89^c; -no sales. ,..';. \u25a0•

TO ARCHITECTS.
*-**3!

'' '-
/..v.-.-. -'.,.-—

—
. ' '- ." r:\u25a0 •:.' .-

: 3- Pursuant to the provisions ot Chapters 2.and 3of the (Jeneral Laws of Minnesota for
1893.' the Board of State Capitol Commission-

.' ers hereby give notice that they will receive, :
prior to Kept. lllh.lS'Jl, (and on said date will
meet and proceed toexamine), desiens for a
;new capitol building for the State ot Minne-

\u25a0 'sola.'- \u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0 -•'' "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; . \u25a0- •\u25a0 .: -.---.'
--

'.' The building's ;\u25a0 to be fire-proof through-
out, designed iv •accordance withIapproved
modern methods -of-construction, and
equipped with

-
the best known ..methods of

heating and ventilation. •."*;-.
-

-*ia. . •\u25a0*;„-
The entire cost of the building complete,. including heating. Ventilating and '\u25a0lighting

apparatus and fixtures,:must not exceed lhe
sum of one million, live hundred '

thousand
dollars. (sl,so \oto). ;-;-+..;\u25a0 -> :. \u0084. -. j_::

". Four premiums, of
-
five :hundred . dollars

($500) each; wil!be awarded to the; designs• adjudged to stand, in point of merit, second,
\u25a0 third, fourth and fifth,

-
the accepted design,

to receive no other premium' than the fee
iallowed by the Board for designing and su-

: perintending the construction of the build-; ing.
-- -

v •\u25a0 \u25a0.;-;. -,-...-\u25a0 \u0084---\u25a0-: ;-.-..- ; .;-:-':::
',Detailed -Instructions, with a map of the
grounds on which -the building-is ;to be
erected, willbe furnished on application. '-' Allcommunicaiions, and all desigus sub-
mitted in accordance herewith, -should be 1

. addressed to i"The Board of -State Capitol
Commissioners, St Paul; Winn." £:-\u25a0
'-/ The Board reserves the rii-ht to reject any
or all designs submitted to them, and to pro-
ceed anew thereafter. -->..-;'.,
.St. Paul, June lltb, 1894. .
V *:V:-aJ' H. W. LAMBERTON.

'

.- '
JAMES *.IcHE-\(JH, -.-\u25a0'\u25a0

.-'.:-. GEO. A.*I>uTolT..i-
-.-;.', 'TA. r

- -
CTIANNINU SEABURT,

:
' :;' \u25a0 .JOHN DeLAITTKE..

(J. 11. GRAVES, • - '\u25a0'!*\u25a0
-.'. - .: E. E. CORLISS. ,-?'.>= :--=#--• rt; .-'..- r-v ..;.-•- \u25a0 . Commissioners.

The City of Albert Lea,
Minnesota, hereby

'
solicits Ibids ;for the fur-

nishing of the necessary labor aud material
for the extension of the water

-
mains of the

: water works system 'of -
said City, as follows:

1Five thousand
' (5,000) " feet, more :or less,' of

,six (6) a or;eight (8) inch -;car-l Iron
-

water
main, and two hundred and eighty (''B9) feet
of four (4) Inch cast iron water mains; bids
jper foot for each lof

-
said

'
dimensions Iand

quantities. A'so necessary hydrants, /.'Tees,",
•:*YB,\'gate valves, and plugs, all in accord-
ance with the specifications, filed in the
;office of the City Clerk of said City, copies of
which willbe furnished bidders onapplica-'
tion to said Clerk. .Allbids to be sealed and

! addressed .to the City Clerk of said City, and•
filed with said ;Clerk, and the same willbe
received until three o'clock iv the afternoon
of the '-'Sth day of June, 1894. The City re-
serves the right to reject any and allbids.-"*^--'
-By.order of the City Council of me City ot

Albert Lea, Minnesota. r. -,"
-. :\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0

';\u25a0\u25a0> \u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0 ADAMWIEGAND, -
! -Chairman of Waterworks Committee ofSaid"• City Council. .' \u25a0 .• '\u25a0:

-
"\u25a0?\u25a0•. .*\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 :

YOU CAN HAVE

TH* EARTH ."; -\u25a0

:,\a) BYADVERTISING INTHS

WitttfTf****
.~«.r*%r:.A

- —
\u25a0

—- "*•***-
i'l -riS;'*i&";V-.«;^^|k5i34i^fc "

?-";lC"-:'"'-"V
%There is "*=no "better medium •

: in the;';entire Northwest to
reach the

FARMING CLASSES v
i -.t- AVV:oR:THE.<-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?:->\u25a0 <-\u25a0•:\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0

INDUSTRIAL MASSES.;
\u0084,;.' ;:\u25a0 ~—.^ij'-. ':\u25a0)"'.::'; \u25a0-.- '.At.'-2...',-:- ,-/-\u25a0'• -.-,'.;

The
-
Weekly Globe covers

, a field reaching from the Mis-
i sissippi river ;to the Pacific

Coast, and 'iits contents are \so
) diversified that it pleases the

reading public of allclasses. .

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

A-A^^r^ r̂A^::A~''-^'A' m̂mAjAA^AA \u25a0'-"-\u25a0

—
.--.^j:.'':--:-:>- :'.

Grand Excursiony/^fflI-"^.>'lV_:---r;____la4,\'W *W9IOIVII

TO I**c-CIB-^=

MIDWINTER "^-'""V"FIr^'^'".'"-'
'':' '•" "•'\u25a0""' "'\u25a0.'-.•*''•-\u25a0\u25a0*. -'." .\u25a0

'"'
-.'..'.. , '-''

lip'- •/ \u25a0 at San Francisco.
**f***y*t+*iAtyr\t^

This jj Af a?

Week |Marvelous,
for only \butjt_is
10 Cents. true.
BmtWßßSaaW^'-"* -"\u25a0'---\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 ' - -' - " "

'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

THIS WEEK SUBSCRIBERS TO
\u25a0;*.'. ' '.\u25a0:

-::; v i^VH!-V \u25a0\u25a0

' "^['

OUR
OWN
Willbe treated 'fo a splendid view of the GREAT MID-
WINTER FAIR ai San Francisco, in addition to an

extensive excursion through California, and a panoramic
view of the wonders and beauties of the Golden State of the
Pacific Coast. No. Bofthis famous series is now ready
and willbe distributed all this week. It is :a grandly
beautiful number \u25a0surpassing any that have] been issued,
both inits artistic appearance and the number and interest
ofits subjects. It embraces the followingphotographic
views and descriptive contents: |p|
rr;'-^; 1. The White Deerskin Dance.

',
v;=*'.-^H v.r\::v^:.;!:.v;:

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 am* \u25a0 I.**,, \u25a0 \u25a0-•..\u25a0•

—. . . —-
.-* •«--*,

/•_-.•;\u25a0\u25a0 2. :- Cadrilla Celebration. ;
3. Indian Cemetery and Funeral, v v v
4. Camping in California.
5. VEffects of Civilization on a "Digger" Indian.
6. Interior or Court of a Mexican House.
7. Among the Ferns and Redwoods of California.
8. Orange Tree in Fruit.
9. Interior of Chinese Theater, San Francisco.

:• 10. Logging in the Red woods of Mad River. .
1 1. Portrait of aniAristocratic Chinese Lady.
12. Court ofPalace Hotel, San Francisco.
13. ;A Fallen Giant of the Forest. S'~*A

v 14. The Surf at CliffHouse.
v|s;; The Golden Gate.

a:16.. Golden Gate Park and Midwinter Fair.
Wo\ 17. OKIFort Humboldt, Gen. Grant's Headquarters.

N 18. jACalifornia Rural Ferry Boat. a--X-j)&.-
--19. Hydraulic Gold Mining.

:20. Scenery on Mad River, California. V
21. In the Depths of the Forest, JS^j^^^^a
22. A Happy Family.

\u0084
; 23. , California Landscape and Train of Pack Mules.

24. In Fairyland.
--

".

>, NEXT WEEK, ARIZONA AND THE GRAND |

PONOFMUO!
«,;-„ , THE SUPERLATIVE J

WONDER OF THE WORLD,
j( With Special Copyrighted Photographs I

<\u25ba and Descriptions. >

GET No. 8 THIS WEEK
DON'T MISS ASINGLE NUMBER
OF THIS GRAND SERIES.

AllBack Numbers With No. 8 This Week
f-*>r lOc each suod 1 CouorxKx for tlo-_ JLot_
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